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BOROUGH OFFICKHS.

Kurtfin--U- . V. Rohinson.
(Winraci P. 1). Thomas, M. .1. Hctloy

Win. Richards, I). S. Knox, A. It. Kelly,
('. A. Randall.

Jnxtic.rn of the ronceD. S. Knox, C. A.
Randall.

(hHitahl If. Hwnggart
.VcA( lHrctnr H. 11. May, IT. O. Da-

vis, O. W. Robinson, T. J. YtmOicsen, L.
W. Clark, W. 11. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Vrenidcvt. JudfteXi. I). Wktmorf.
Atmriutft ,wfyM Jos. O. Dam:, Ko

wa hp K mm.
Trcnxurer R. J. Hkti.UY
I'l Itr.a t Recorder, 6-c-. to mention that another uu- -

J. V. Ol.AIUv.
Slicril) .ll'STtS KlIAW KUY.

"' tJ'imiinmtioncrHV.i.l JtKUi.lN, Isaao
4.:;u, John Rkck.

i'myxti Naperintendentl. S. Himru- -

XV AY. .'
JHxtrirf Attorney ft. D. Irtwiv.
Jury Ciymviiuiunr.rs II. Z. ToWNKrt,

Lyman Cook,
('minty XnrrriorT. T. Collins.
'oroiirr M. JTTKI., .1 U,.,

(huntu Auditor NicnoT.AS Thomp-
son, J. it. Skill. H. A. Zt Krici.L.

Memticraf CSintreAsdr.o. A. Jknks.
Assembly J. IJ. Aonkw.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will prench in the
Presbyterian Church, on Sunday next,
morning and evening. Sabbath School

at 3 o'clock i'. m.

Murphj, the is rushed with

business, and has been forced to send
oiV for assistance. He seems to be giv-

ing satisfaction to his customers.

A. Ii. Kelly Kq., departed for

Louisville this morning to lock after
the interests of the firm there, lie will

be absent a weak or such a matter.

Pericksou & Co., moved their
store into the Ilnslct store-roo- last
week. Their new advertisement will

appear shortly.
M. Smith the jeweler who once

run a idiop here, was at Deadwood,

Black Hills, a few weeks ago. He
doesn't like it there, and will come

back to the Stales.
A driller named Patrick McGuire,

took laudanum aud ratsbans on Mon-

day list, at Kdcnburg, and died from

the effects thereof. A coroner's jury
found a verdict in accordance with the
facts.

A correspondent f the Derrick,

from Mcadvillo complains loudly of
the inefficiency of the police in that

city. 1 no Metvlviue jiepuoitcm cans
on one of thj policemen 13 re
position on the force.

his

II. V. Roberts desires us to in-

form the people of this vicinity that
he has loosed Blum's Wagon Shop,

it ml is prepared to do anything in the
line, from building a new wagon or

buggy to repairing an old one. He
bus brought on new and good stock

nd warrauts his work.

Tho Republican Convention of
Ohio last week met and nominated the
f.llowing ticket , Tor Governor, W.

II. West ; Lieutenant Governor, Ferd.
Vogeler ; Supreme. Judge, W. II. John-po- n

; Attorney General, Geo. K.Nash;
Clerk of Supreme Court, Dwight Cnw-!- !

: School Commissioner, J. T. Du

kens ; Member of Board of Public
Work, A. W. Luckcy.

Jay f'Jould was struck by a man

wlio was "oif the strike" in New York
last week. After striking him a f.:w

time?, the operator picked him up and

tlnew him eight feet, and might have

thrown him further if he hadn't been

n Ira il of knocking over a peanut stand
in the road. Jay had been trying

"ways that are dark" on another stock

gambler, and got caught at it.

Boy Lost. Samuel Lester Henry,
aged fourteen years, left his home in

this city on the first of February, since

which time he has not been heard
from. Any information ns to his

whereabouts will be thankfully
by his mother, Mrs. Almena

Henry, Franklin, Pa. Papers copy-iii- "

this notice- - will confer a favor up

on a worthy widow lady. Yenawjo

Spectator.

The sporting fraternity stems to

lu, ,i n standstill at nreseut. We have

int heard of u fish being ex

from an old r, who

comes through here occasionally, lor

several weeks. We havo only heard

of one woodcock being killed here this

season ; and that one wasn't sticking

to the side of a tree, as it was said one

was which was killed during the match

hunt last fall. In fact the attention
of ull those who have nothing else to

do seems to be given to killing rattle-snake- s

waling St. Patricks of them-

selves. About the first of next month,

it'th squirrels me vot the Am will
be-i- n.

KAOLIN.

It is well to have various strings
in one' low ; strings have a tendency
to snap, and if you place your depend-

ence upon one hiring, you may wake

up some, uiorniug to find your 12 string
busted, and your fiddle hung on a wil-

low tree. IIow much better it is to

have a harp of a thousand strings, or

a bow wilh various stout cords attach-

ed thereto, to full back upon in case

of Forest County hns as

many strings ns a piano, and as many
and as clearly defined rings as Saturn.
However wo didn't start out to talk
nbout strings, rings and things, but

ottinnotarjt, inter lnrrclv

Tuilor

caught,

Occident.

developed source of wealth has been

discovered in Forest County in the

hapo of a large deposit of Kaoun!
And what is Kaolin ? Esq. Irwiu, come
forward and be sworn. "You do swear

by nil the laws of geological formations,

that the evidence you shall give iu this

case shall be the truth, tho whole truth,
aud nothing but the truth, and that
your answers shall not extend back
fnrther'than the Potsdam Period of
the Lower Siluriau Lra, Palczom

Time."
"I do."
Q. Mr. Irwin, what is kaolin ?

A. Kaoliu is a variety of clay used

for making porcelaiu and queenswarc,
proceeding from the decomposition of
the mineral feldspar.

(. Are porcelain and queenswarc
made from kaolin alouc?

A. Porcelain is made of a mixture
of kaolin and petunse. (i.eensware
is made of kaolin and fire clay. IV
tunse is a fresh or undecomposed feld

spar ; it is grond fine and mixed with

the kaolin, to make porcelain.
Q. Is kaolin ever found unmixed

with other substances?
A. No, it is never found pure. It

always contains from 50 to 80 per cent
of foreign matter.

Q. How is the kaolin separated
from this fureign substance ?

A. Mostly by washing. Iron is

sometimes found iu kaolin. This is

extracted by means of hoiseshoe mag-

nets.
Q. What is the appearance of this

clay when found ?

A. It is of a whitish gray color, and
when first dug is plastic aud about the
consistency of putty, which it much re-

sembles. It hardens very rapidly,
however, when exposed to the air, bo- -

coming as hard as Mate withiu aii
hour. The color vanes sometimes" to

a yellowish white, and it is almost en-

tirely free from grit.
Q. Wheie is it found ?

A. In tire clny, and not elsewhere.

Iu all good fire clay there is 10 to 15

psr cent, of kaolin.
Q. What is the test applied to de-

termine whether or not the Hubstancc
is really kaoliu ?

A. The te3t ia to dry a piece and

put it in a glass of water, when, if it is

kaolin, it will emit a crackling sound,

caused by the rising of the bubbles.

(. What perccutnge of kaolin in a

given quanity of the substance as dug
would mako it valuable?

A. Twenty-fiv- per cent, of pure

kaolin would make it valuable. There
is now in operation in Chester Couuty,

this State, a mine of kaolin, which

yields 2.J per cent, and which was for

some years exported to England for

the manufacture of porcelain.
Q. "What is the thickness and ex-

tent of the vein recently found in Tio-ncst- a

?

A. The thickness of the vein is

about ouo foot ; it is impossible to give

the extent, but I believe it to extend
over considerable territory. The part
of tho vein in which this kaolin was

found, appears to be the lower edge,

the veiu running north. The strata is

well defined.
Q. At what d'uUuco from the sur-

face was it found.
A. Ab.-.u- t eight feet.

Q. What proportion of kaolin does
t ho specimen before us contain ?

A. I cauuot tell correctly until it
is tested ; I should judge, however,

thnt it would contaiu from 30 to 40

per cent, of pure kaolin.
"Very well, Mr. Irwio, you can re

tire with the thanks of the geologic

court of Oyer and Terminer."
Aud now citizens, stiikers, railroad

men and land owners, you can see for

yourselves what an everlasting source

of wealth we have stowed uuder the
surfac of our county. This is a new

btriug to our bow, a string? it is a

cable-- a wire rope ! What though we

do not discover our silver mine, of
which the Indians atd Bob. Keys p( ts

the secret? wh;U though we have

lost several fortunes trying to devel-op- e

tho copper mines in which Rev.
Lloyd ami Ralph Roberts took so

much interest? what though our
coal mines lie undevelop-

ed in order to supply future genera-

tions with fuel ? what If the millions
of tons of iron ore Vvhich peep forth on
a thousand hills within our borders,
are never, during our day and genera-

tion, to make anybody a fortune ?

what if the lr.kes of oil w hich lubri-

cate tho sandstone beneath us, aro not
found for a year or two ? What of nil
this? Have we not Kaolin? Of
course we havo, and not only have wo

kaoliu, but we havo it in a purer state
than the best vein heretofore found in
the United States purer than Ches-

ter County, from whence it was, with
profit exported to England I Then
why do we pine? Why do we sorrow?
Why do we talk of hard times, and
the high price of flour ? Have we not
kaolin? Certainly. Therefore, no more
repinine. Let our watchword bo

"Kaolin and fact, the idea ft young folks' moon- -

let ts press forward with confidence to

wealth, usefulness and power.

Lacytown Correspondence.

Lacytowk, Aug. 7, 1877.

Ed.
As 9trikesseem to

be the order ot day, men em-

ployed on the railroad up Little Coon

have fallen in the line of march. A

heavy strike has been in progress for
the past week. Tho consequences are,
that a great many sticks of timber
have been spiked to their proper
places.

Mrs. G. D. Ackcrly and Mrs. J. R.
Mulkio and children of Uoion City,
Erie county, who have been visiting
at Mr. Arner's for the past two weeks
returned to their homes to day.

Alba, son of James Giltilled, has
been very sick for the past three weeks;
also Mrs. Button ; both are slowly re-

covering at present, under the care of
Dr. Coburn.

The croquet ground seemed to hold
most attraction for certain parties

from Tiouesta last Suuday afternoon.
Mr. Emroett Lacy of Warren, paid

our town n visit on his to his fath-

er's mill, situated above the Galenza
mills.

Mr. L. Kleiu, of Tidioute, was in

our town a few days ago.
J. B. Ilagerty starts for Cincinnati

to-da- to atteud to some lumber left
there for sale some time ago ; will be

absent about one week.
Makk.

On Saturday while the excursion
was going on, a dispatch went over the
wires to the effect that the steamer
"Mayville" had sunk with 500 pas-

sengers aboard. Then thero was some

anxiety displayed iu thissection. Thir-tv-eigh- t

passengers had got on the

excursion train at this point, and as

it was known that they would take the
steamer "Mayville" from Mayville to

Fair Point, there seemed to be good

reason fur apprehension. It is need-

less to say that the telegram conveyed

a false impression, which is explained
as follows : The agent of tho Associa

ted Press at Mayville just after the
excursionists had started for Fair
Point, sent a message over the wires

saying that "tho steamer 'Mayville'
had just gone down the lake with 500

passengers." In some way the vpera-to- r

at Dunkirk got it mixed, and sent
it as follows : "The steamer 'Mayville'
has just gone down en the lake with

500 passengers." A little telegraph-
ing settled the matter, and before long

it was known that nobody was drown-

ed, and everybody was happy again.

Pearsou Church, Esq., of Mead-vili- e

has been nominated by the Dem-

ocrat' of Crawford County for the
position of President Judge. Iu Tit-usvill- e

it appears that there Is a good
deal of dissatisfaction in'rtgard to the
nomination. Mr. Plummer, the "boss"
Democratic orator of Crawford, (pr-
evious to the nomination expressed his
determination, in case Church was
nominated, to stump the county for

Ilendersou. If ho does so, it looks as

if Henderson would have an easy vic-

tory in the fall. So may it be.

The Foxburg, St. Petersburg &

Clarion Railroad was informally open
ed from Foxburg to St. Petersburg on

Friday last, by an excureiou of the
officers aud stockholders over the road.

The oflicers promise the completion of
the road to Turkey City at au early
day. The work on the road, which,

by the way, is a narrow gauge, is be-

ing done by experienced men, and
that part which is completed is said tv

b even, M:ioiih a'rl folid.

ANOTHER EXCURSION.

Mr. F. M. Canfield, one of the man-

agers of the Chautauqua excursion last
summer, and manager of the lake ex-

cursion from Fair Point to James-

town on Saturday last, has in contem-

plation an xcursion, starting fiom

this point, over the same ground (and
fluid), in about two weeks from next
Friday or Saturday. This will bo

more especially ft young folks' excur-

sion, n band accompanying, and am-

ple opportunity will bo given to "tread
the mazy" and to "shako the light
fantastic." The excursion, Mr. Can-fiel- d

now thinks, will start from Tio- -

ncsta at about 8 o'clock in tho morn-

ing, arriving at Fair Point about noon.

There the excursionists enn picnic,
boat-ride- , swing, run foot-race- Sic,
until about 5 o'clock p. m. when they
will embark for Jamestown in a steam-

er, and after some hours of stay there,

come back over the lake to Mayville
bv moonliirht. and thence home. Inj - - a '

tho Konstitutioti," and is

the the

the

way

light excursion. The fare will bo the
same from all point?, and will cover

all expenses for the round trip, except
eatables, which aro supposed to be

taken along from home. Due notbe
will be given of the time, rate, Ac, in

this paper. Look out for the

A meeting of the School Board

was held on Monday evening la3t, for

the purpose of selecting teachers for

the term which is to commence on the
first Monday of next mouth. Tho

teachers selected were Mr. T. D.

Dunn, who taught the school here last
year, and Miss Ella Mays. The ques-

tion of securing a uniformity of books

in our school came, up, and Supt.
Brockway was appointed a committee

to ascertain what books were now m

use, and how many of each series, to

report at a special meeting to be call-

ed by the President of the board.
Heretofore there has been a variety
of books in U3e, necessitating a num-

ber of extra classes, which is sougnt
to be remedied. The conclusion of
the board on this subject will be made

public as soon as arrived at. The
building committee have directed the

erection of a cupola on the school

house in which to hang the bell, aud

are also making other necessary im-

provements.

Mr. Darrah, manager of the Su-

perior Lumber Co. Store, has taken
the agency for the Morris Nurseries,
situated at West Chester, Pa. These

Nurseries supply everything in the

shape of Fruit aud Ornamental Trees,
Shrubbery, Viucs, Roses, iCc, at rea
sonable prices. It will be au advan
tage to our people to have a rcsponsi
ble agent at home, of whom they cau

order what theyvant with the asur
ance that they can get what they or

der. Cull on Mr. Datrah at the Su- -

perion Lumber Co. Store. 2 t

A practical oil man visited the

Frvburg oil well last weekend reports
that the operators are "playing with

it," and that no facts can be arrived
at. I ho report reached hero tiat tne
well was down and had 800 feet of oil
in the hole, and our oil reporter weut

ever to see. He is satisfied that the
new well will not prove-- another "Big
Iniun." We would like to have the
facts in regard to t he well, as it con

cerns Forest County territory.

Lieut.-Col- . Rob't Magee was elec
ted Colonel of the Seventeenth Regi
ment on Monday last, to fill a vacau
cy caused by the resignation of Col

Lytic. The Regiment was at Scrauton
when the election took place. The

correspondent of the Derrick says that
much dissatisfaction exists at his elec

tion, but oes not state wherefore.

The fact may as well go forth now

as at any time, which is briefly this
The trades or labor unions of this
couutrv are not only the wor?t foes

tho Iionesi., competent working men
has to contend wilh, hut there can re
no permanent peace or security for the

country so long us they are permitted
to exist. Let every power be exerted
to put them down.

Frank Walworth, the young mau
who shot and killed his father iu New

York, in 1873, and w ho was sentenced
to imprisnuieut for life, has beeu par-doue- d

out by Governor Robiuson.

The action of the Governor seems to
meet with the approbation of the city

jiapers.
Rev. Allen has taken a vacation

and gone to Fair Point to spend ft

couple of weik.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,.

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour barrel - - - fS.009.00
Flour ?jl stick, bent
Corn Moal, 100 V

Chop food --

Hye bushel - - .
--

Oats New bushel
Corn, shelled - --

Ileans "P bnshol --

Tain, sugar rnroil --

Break 1'ast Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders - - --

Whitpfnh, half-barre- ls

T.ako hon ing half-barr- el 9

Sugar - - - -

X. O. Molasses --

Koast Itio Cofl'eo
Bio Coffeo, --

Java Cofl'eo -

Ten
Butter
Bice -
Kggs, fresh -
Halt
Lard
Iron, common bar
Nails, lOd, keg -
l'otatfcs, New --

liime f bbl. --

Dried Apples per iti

I)ri;?d Beef -

New Advertisements.
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Administratrix Notice.
of Administration on the ea.Letters John A. Bale into of tho Bor-

ough of Tionesta. Forest County, deceas-
ed,' having bocn this day granted to tho
undersigned, notice is hereby given to all
poisons indebted to said estate to nikkc
immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the some, will
present them to tho undersigned, proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.
Ut K. C. PALE, Administratrix.

Notice.
all whom it may concern takoTo that 1 havo made an application

to Hon. Win. McCandless. Secretary of
Internal Affairs for a warrant to lay on a
vacant piece of land situated in Hickory
Township, Forest County Pa, adjoining
land of E. Walker on the east, of McAfee
A Co.. on tho south. warrant No. 30'JO on
tho west, and warrant No. 5190 on the
north. II EM AN U. KEELKIl.
3t July 21, 1877.

. - i

j. m. MunriiY,
MERCHANT rrAix..o u ,

TIONESTA, PA.
Mr. J. M. Murphy, late of New York

Citv. has taken rooms in tho A comb Buil
ding, over Berickson fc Co.'s store, and is
prepared to do anything In tho line in
lirwt-cla- ss manner, lie nas neiu mo posi-
tion of Cuttor in some of the best houses
in England nnd tho United States, and is
confident that he can giye satisfaction.
Suits cut and made trom 10 to (112 and nts
guaranteed. Conpot'tion dolled. 15-fi- ni

GEO. r. HOWELL r CO.

THIS rAFETt IS OX FILE WITH

Where'Adveriikiug Contract cau bu msulo.

Those Terrible Headaches Generated by
obstructed secretions, and to which ladies
arc especially subject, can always no re-
lieved, and their recurrence prevented by
the use of Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer
Aperient. Procurable at all drug stores,

For sale by (J. W. BOVAIID, Tionesta

(tCC a week in vour own town. Terms
4UU and fr, outfit free. II. HALBETT
it CO., Portland, Maine. 18 4

C c Extra Fine mixed cards, with name,
C t) 10 cents, pout paid.' L. Jones t Co.,
Nassau, N. Y. IS

BEY FIVE DOLLARS

FOR AN ACRE
Of the Best Land in America, near tho

Groat Union Pacihc Kailroad.

A FARM FOR 200 DOLLARS
in easy payment with low rates of Interest

HJWCTJItK IT IS OAV
Full information ent free, address

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Agent, U. P. P. It., Omaha, Neb.

CC 3 Ofl lt'1' ut homo. Samples
$3 H 4ZU worth ijj free. bTiNso.N it
Co., Portland Maine. IS

O'J'JhO i Outlit Free,
ery, Augusta, Me.

4

!

Agents. $10
P. O. Yick- -

f.Q a day ut home. Agents wanted.
i)1m Outfit and terms I'reo TRUE it
CO., Augusta, Maine. 13-- 4

TiT FrBimimAM'sr
WATER-WHEE- L

Is declared the "Standard Turbine,"
over ti.'jO portions wlm uso it. Priced re- -
dueed. New panhlet, free, N. F.
BURNilAM, York,

JACKSON'S
BEST AND ADOVE ALL.

These brands of sweet navy are ack uowl-edge- d

by all to 1)0 tho tinost to--

Him market.

oi
t't.. Vs..

lH-- n

by

Pu.

O. F. Wardle, tietu ral 3
Water Kt., Philadelphia, Pa.

30

51(

chfewing

I'etersbun;.
4 5 iS,

Mixed Cards, with naiue, lUcts. Sam-
ples lui' & et. sump. .r. Miviii i it .t

N!s-:m- , '. . I1"--

tAit.4 m.

Allan THnUerton's iri'

V

MOMiV MAOriRM At! TlfK )l
is now ready lor Rxnnts snd him' .

It i.s one of the most wonderful nr. I

sorbing books ever written. A large, le-- '

fcantly bound volume, nearly COO pnew
nnd 48 intensely interesting' engravings.
Vho easiest and quickest hook to noil ever
seen.

terms, circulars and territory ad
dress U. W. OA KliLTON A CO.,

10-- 4t l'ublishers, N. Y.

S777
is not easily earned Iu these times
but it ran be ma le in three months
by anv one of either sex. in any

uart of the eomitrv who is willcnif to work
wtondily at tho employment that wo fur
nish. SM per week in your own town.
You need not bo nwav from lmmn otoi
night. You can give your wholn tiin to
the work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to try the business. Terms-nn-

$5 Outfit free. Address ut onee, II.
IIAI.L.KTT iV. Co., Portland, Maine. 41-l- y

THE BLACK HILLS,
By II. N Mnguiro, who has spent VZ

veai--s in this region. Latest accounts of
Gold and Sil'-e- r prospects, Agricultural
and Grazing resources, Climate, Hunting,
Fishing, Indians, and Settlers' adventures
with tliem. Mining and Wild YVontern
Iiit'o, the Waterfalls, Boiling Geysers, no-
ble scenery, immense Gorges, etc.. With
27 line illustrations, and new map. Prico
only 10 cents. Hold by all Newsdealers,
or sent post-pai- d tor 12 cents by Donnel-
ley, Boyd it Co., Publishers, Chicago, 111,

dispose of lot) Pianos und Organs, new and
second-han- d of tl'rst-clas- s makers includ-
ing Waters' at lower prices for cash or in-

stallments or to let until paid for than ev
er before otlereu. Waters trrana Hipiaro
and Upright Pianos and Orgaus (inclnd-in- g

their 'hew hovneir and Boudoir) aro
the best made. 7 Octave Pianos. $150. "
do $ Itii) not used a vcar. .Stop Organs

")0. 4 Stops Ji'iM. 7 Stclis Sii7. 8 to s .$75.
10 Stops $ss, 12 Stops ?100 e;ih, not used
a year, in perfect order and warranted.
Local trave ing agent) wanted. Illustra-
ted Catalogues Mailed. A liberal discount
to Teachers, Ministers, Churches, etc.
Sheet music at half prico. lloi nre Waters
t Hons, Manufacturers, and Dealers, 40
Kast Uth St., Union square, X. Y. 7 4

DRUNKARD STOP!
C. C. BKEP.S, M. 1). (formerly of

has a harmless euro for INTEMPE
RANCE, which can be given without tho
knovvledgo of the patient. Alsoene fortho

OPIUEV. HABIT,
Permanent cures guaranteed in both.

S( nd stamp for evidence. Ask druggists
tor it. address ItLbHS tt CO., Birming-
ham. Conn. 11 4t

QC Fancy Mixed Cards, 10c. post-pai-

Address J. w. JJi'oc-Kwa- Y Co.
son, Niagara Co., N. Y.

Wil
li 4

IVEUY Scientist, Architect, Builder,
ami Property Owner should

have a copy of tho practical treatise on
LIGHTN 1 NG PROTECTION, just issued
by the undersigned. It exposes tha seri-
ous defects of the lightning. tods now erect-
ed, and gives explicit directions for prop
erly protecting buildings, snips, oil tanks,
steam boilers, wooden bridges, telegraph'
apparatus, etc. It shows and describes a
simple mothod by which n'etal roofs and
rain pipes, or other suitahie metallic con-
ductors about buildings, will oiled abso-
lute) protection. Sent bv mail, postago
prepaid, on receipt I $1.50. Henry V. l

PI A fJnQl"o,'taV0t fiuo rosewood (not
llwr'il nVi'l' Kiv llullilllsl. ikYlt

ffpf' jCS1:;0; cost ?050. Now Pianos
J! -.- V-l. , 'i , i. ; 1 1 wholesale. rcat bargains. J

Nearly new, fciiO; 2 stops, f w; 5 stops ?.0; G

stops 55; 7 stops $t0: 9 stops, $i5; 12 stops,
55 to 75. Raro opportunities. New or-

gans ut. wholesale. Beware imitations.
Best oiler ever made, iikai). Switon o to
15 davs' test trial. Money refunded anf
freight paid both ways if unsatisfactory
Est. lS5ti. Agents Wanted. Discounts t
Teachers. Ministers, Ac. Address DAN- -
Ifl li' HI.'A'P'1'V Vr..vl,ii,.,t,,n Vnw Jnr.
sev. - 114

Rod Hot! Spicy! Newsy!

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1677.

Better Tliun Ever !

More and Fresher News, and More Read
ing Matter than any other Dai.y Paper

in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania I

Tun On, City Daily Derrick will bo
gin tho new year with a larger circulation
than ever iitiaineti by any cnuiy newsptper
Iu Pennsylvania outside of the hu ge cities.
It. lias gamed tins by giving all tho treble- -

est news, und sparing no expense in ob
taming items. U has correspondent iuJ
every portion of the Oil Region, besides!
several reporters who are constantly travj
cling. Tho proprietors, editors and re
portoriid stall, aro ull young and enerifeti
men, whoso aim is to make tho Berrle!
tho leading newspaper of Western Penn
sylvania.

The Dionrticiv will bo he-tte- than eve
for 1S77. It will have sper-ia- l reporters s
Washington and llarrisburg. who wil
send daily specials of till important events
Its readers will bf kept posted on all tb
political news of the day, us reported froi
an independent standpoint, while a lari
roportorin.1 force wiN keep them in forme
on looil mutters. It will also, as it d"
now, tako tho lead in discussingquostei
of importance to oilmen, and worn fai.
fully for the interest ol'the Oil Region,
will maintain its position us authority
nit statistics, and its market quo(nii
will alwuys bo found reliable.

If you waut spicy reading, fresh now
information concerning thu 4 i I Regi.
and it red-ho- t paper, subscribe for the (

City Daily Deiuuck. Terms, $ltr
year j six months $5; l n month iu a:
Vance. W. 11. l.ONUWEI.LA CO.,
3'J 3t Publishers, Oil City, I

was

i

Df CHEW-SM- OK

JYL t I ill I i Ti

FINEST P!u TOBACS'l
in I 1... U..rl.l i - IT I'..! lrr

OlC''J'-ZJ- r TAKE NO OT1IEK.
IarVv fOR SALR BV A i.r. riAtt;.

ACVt in pliq.
THE PIONEER T0IACC9 CO. 'BRCailYS. -

The Boat BepuMican
' Paper Published

New York.
Weekly Commercial Adverti
ON'U DIll.LAIt l'l li YKAIf. HFTYt l

HU hl.V .MONTH- -.

Send for specimen copies and duo i

UUtill J. llASTlNtiS, -ti Fulton Si
New York Oil v.

1ND REAlHNO, rsyenoruanev,
.iiiuthtll St till ( 'llUI 1U llif M

Hold by all dealers. Send for samplu to , m UIlll Marriage tiuide, hhuwiiu; 1

the mamilketurois, C. A. J.VtUV ,..r ,iuv tasciuato and gain l!.c ''
Ageut, and allecllou ol any pei son nicy cii

stautly. 400 P'jges. uy mull ou cis. i

a-- Co., W f. "th St., Phlla. ! -

OB WORK neatly executed i
.1 I'l'HI.ICAN Cthce


